CIW OFFOUNTAININN
COMMERCIAL
PERMITAPPTICATION
OCCUPANCY
200 North Main Street Fountain Inn, SC296{4
Phone:(864) 409-3334Fax:(864) 8524812

Date:

Location:
Business
7ip

#
Space/Unit

7ip

Mailingaddressif dlfferent:
B u s i n e sNsa m e :
Owner:
Business
Owner/Agentof Building:

Phone#:

Do you rent -,

Squarefootageof space

Corporation
Ownership:
LLC

Natureof Business:
activities
Listin detailyour business
(Check
Retail
apply)
all
that
MixedUse
Other(Describe)

NewBusiness
-

of Business
Change

NameChange
LocationChange

lndividual

Partnership

Office

or lease

Own ----,

Non Profit

Restaurant

NewBuilding
(Formerly)

Residential

Change
Ownership

(Formerl

at this address
Formerbusiness
BeingMadeto this structure:
Modifications

GeneralContractor:

Contact#

Engineer:

Contact#

SIGNAGE
What type of signwill be installed?

(signpermit

required)
permit
mustapplyfor the signpermit.lf the signis a lightedsign,an electrical
A signcontractor
electrician'
for by a licensed
to be applied
is required
lsthe poweron in the building/space?
appointment'
inspection
makethe occupancy

knowwhenyou
lf not,letthe inspector

for Fire
of contactpersons
phonenumbers
localnamesandphone/cell
Twq(2)residential,
to reachin caseof fire or theft afterhours:MUSTBE
andPoliceDepartment
Department
!
INFORMATION
CONTACT
EMERGENCY
Name:
Name:

#:
CelUPhone
#:
Cell/Phone

a currentcertificate
or spaceswithin buildingsare not allowedto be occupiedwithout
Buildings
that buildingor space'ln somecases'
of occupancyissuedin the nameof the tenantoccupying
periodof time to allow for
a Temporarycertificateof occupancymay be issuedfor a fixed
beforea buildingor
are requiredto be in compliance
minor repairs.All life safetyrequirements
spacemaybe occuPied.

Please
pERMtrro occuPYTHEBulLDlNG.
THtsts ANAppucAnoNANDREcEtprANDNor A
an
Toarrange
for aninspection'
priorto calling
processing
allow24hoursforapplication
Callswill be returnedwithin 24 hoursif the inspectoris
pleasecall(864)409-3334.
inspection,
notin.
of s35.00will be chargedfor additionaltrips madedue to the building
NOTE:A re-inspection
or as a resultof requiredwork not beingcompletedwithinthe
not beingopenfor inspection
time frame.
Signed:
Print:
TelephoneNumber:

ls S2s-oo)
PERMIT
(cosrop occuPANcY
Payableto CitYof Fountainlnn

To:
Applicantsfor Certificationof Occupancy
An Occupancyinspectionis requiredto ensurehealth,safetyand generalwelfareof the publicand to confirmthat
the structurecomplieswith criteriaof codefor publicsafety.
An Occupancypermit is requiredwhen a new businessis opened,ownershipchange,name change,if an existing
businessmovesto a differentlocationor if there is an increasein the numberof personsallowed.
lf this is a requestto increasethe occupantload of an existingbusinessa seatingplan must be submittedfor this
project.The seatingplan must includedimensionsfor all areas,rooms,spacesand seatingareas.Areasmust be
crossedhatchedor otherwiseidentifiedto distinguishit from adjacentseatingareas.Plansmust includetotalsfor
grosssquarefeet and net squarefeet as definedby the buildingcode.Plansmust be drawn to scalewith scale
clearlyidentifiedon plans.All restroommust be shownwith fixturesprovidedfor both male and femalefacilities.
The plan must be
and areacalculations.
The seatingplan must includeoccupantloads,seatingarrangements
for
review.
required
copies
are
signedand sealedby a SouthCarolinaregisteredArchitect.Threehard
are conductedMondaythroughFriday.Pleasecall no earlierthan 24 hoursafter applying
Occupancyinspections
(allowedtime for Zoningapproval)at 409-3334.Be preparedto givepermit number
, addressand
nameof businessas it appearson your application.Callswill be returnedwithin 24 hours if inspectoris not in. lf
you needpower releasedor transferredpleaseinformthe inspectorat the inspectionand it will be calledin to the
power companywhen inspectionis passed.Pleasenotifywhether DukeEnergyor LaurensElectric.
to ensureusagewill be allowed,LE.Zoning,
lf the occupancyof a buildingchange,suchas residentialto business,
the structureshouldreceivea feasibilityinspectionprior to leasebeingsigned,structurebeingpurchasedor
appointment.
applicationfor occupancymade.Pleasecall409-3334for Feasibility
or if correctionsare not completedin the given
A $35.00reinspectionfee is chargedif the spaceis inaccessible
time frame.On new constructionor alterationsto an existingstructure,all sub inspectionsmust be finaledprior to
an occupancypermit beingissued.
systemsmust havefinal inspectionapprovalby FireDepartment
Firealarm,sprinkleror automaticextinguishing
beforean Occupancypermit can be released.
Occupancypermitsshallbe appliedfor beforepower may be calledin or temporaryoccupancygranted.An
occupancypermit must be approvedbeforea businesslicenseis issued.
doesnot exceed
so the traveldistancebetweenextinguishers
Install"2A-10BC"rated portablefire extinguisher(s)
shallbe mountedon a bracketor installedin a fire extinguishercabinet.Currentcertification
75 feet. Extinguishers
Extinguisher
shallnot be installedin a restroomor closet.Address
tag must be affixedto the extinguisher.
numbersshallbe displayedin front of the buildingand be legiblefrom the oppositeside of the street.
When inspectingfor electricalsafety,the followingitemsare checked:
L. Unusedopeningsin panelboxesshallbe closed
2, The workingspacein front of panelboxesshallnot be lessthan three (3) feet
3. Extensioncordsshallnot be usedas permanentwiring
4. Appliancesshallhaveno live partsnormallyexposedto contact
When inspectingfor buildingsafety,we include:
1. Fireratedtenant separation,if required
2. Exitsignsand emergencylighting,if required,shallbe operable
3. Exitdoor hardware,l.E.doublecylinderkey lockdeadboltson requiredexitsare not allowed.Interiorside
of lockshallhavea thumb latch.Thumb latchdeadboltsor safetybarsfor securitypurposesshallhavea
sign,1 inch letters"Doorsto be unlockedwhen buildingis occupied".
4. Ratedinteriordoors,l.E.operablecloser,doorsare not proppedopen

5.
5.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Occupancyclassification
Exitegress,lE:width of doors,aislewidth, traveldistance,deadend pockets
guardrails,stepsand landings
Handrails,
Heatingsystems
plumbingsystemincludingwater fountains,restroomfacilities,cappedsewerlines
Restroomventilation,lE:operablewindow or operablefan

lf installingnew wallpaperor carpet,askfor flame spreadinformationfrom the supplier.Thisform must be
you
submittedto the inspector.Thislist is a generalguideline,specificrequirementsmay apply as code requires.lf
haveany questionspleasecall409-3334,Buildingand ZoningDepartment.

